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Community Meetings

This is x list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
IffiflieTBdng, Jk

Aniens AtnerioenChamberof
Convmroe,lA&bbock meetson the
3rd wondayofeachnwMh, from
3.30-6:30p-tn atteParkwny
CommuoityCenter, 405 MLK
Bfci,806-77MS1- 5

LubbockAreaClient Councilmeet
on iht 2nd afcmiey, ' :00prr at tibe

Patterson BranchUbrary

Hub City Kiwamsmeetsevecy

Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708Avenue G

Dunbar AlumniAseecJation motto
2nd Saturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
LenonPoat 808 meetc every2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, Aptaikaa
LegionBuilding in Yeltowhouee

Caryon

Fc. jottenWest Rklersmeetson the
1st& 3rd Mondays,7t00.pra,

' LBbbook 0pjrifBIfcAJunmt

'I)M)ftl64yttanHalfihts
NaJglibotpCdAatOctetlori rr"wts

vary3rdT&flIay fit 6:00 pin
i;03 Boat 74th St (outreach

vVTtxasNatlv American
AssociationPutLuck Suppermeets
a ;dtentingmonthsprior lo meet-

ing, meetingsheldoa2ndSaUwfey

of eachmonthat 7:00 pm, ,

Educationalprementationsand
demofletmtiain.

Texas JuneteenthCuttuial&
Historical Corojuatiou - Lubbock
Affiliate metis atPattersonBranch
Library every3nl Thursdayat 7:00

pm

?etTtttaaNativeAineocan
Aatooiaoameats2ndSaturday

eachmonthat GrovesLibrary, 5520
19ln Street, 7:30 run.

"aatTexaa Chapterof 100 Black
Man meetsthe3rd Mondayevening
mWtjm Parkway

Center.

ft.
Thtfawhlay Guadalupeft Charry-Pon-tf

Maiihbotiud Association

stentste3rdTuesday eveningof
eachmonthat 7:30pm at Hunt

i Hill Neighborhood
Associationmeets the 2ndThursday

ofevery month at 6:00 pm, at Ilea

Elementary Cafeteria

'Cr&sJtichallengesviewers
www 'err unwmnuat

anariaesto Oscarvictory
ByKammiltam

Tin 78th Annual Academy
Awards ware prasented at tbc
Kodak Theaterin Hollywood on a
fairly uneventful evening, which
unfolded,in termc of winners,pret-

ty muchasexpected,at leastby this
critic who correctly forecast the
results in 1 1 of the 13 major cate-

gories. The only major surprise
cameat the very endof the festivi-

ties whe Crashruined Dmkeback
Motintain's coming out party by
taking the Oscat lor BestPicture.

Ir truth, this triumph wasjust a

mild upset,since Crash a far
more encaging, entertphvjig and
thought-- provoking film in die first

place. Plus, the gay-them- d

Brokebfck hftd suffered from a

vet,'vocalhomophobicbacklashin
the wake of its early successat the
Golden Globesand elsewhije on

theawardscircuit.

Yet, with Crash, Brokeback,
King Kong and Memoirs of a
Geisha garnering three Academy
Awards each, it's hard to say
vvhether any movie really walked
away as a clear-c-ut winner. Crash
may havebeenpicked as the best
flick, but Brokeback'sAng Leewas
chosenas theBestDirector.

And neither picture landedany of
the covetedacting honors. In fact,

ferity hadn't evennontlnatr
fr-- v Hbwafd, "TTtanale

tonorSandraBulloclr ttespit
,4halr delivering career perfor-rrat:',e- fi

in Crash. Instead, it
deemed Howard maze deserving
for his eating as a pimp in "Hustle
& Flow," a Clni which, quite curi-

ously, ended up seining its only
Oscarfor Bitt Song,a misogynis-ti- o

melody by Three 6 MaSa enti-

tled, "It's Hard Out Here for a
Pimp."

The Memphis-base-d group
madehistory on stageevenbeiore
landing the Oscar, becausethey

Twin sisters
When strangers stop to admire

Kyiee Hodgson'stwins, they do more
thanadoubletake.

For the little gkls don'teventook
like sitters-l-et alone twins. Despite

bdng conceived together in their
mother's Wombandbeingbom within

a minute of each other, Kian

Hodgson'sskin k Black yet her sister

Remeeis White.
the amazing conception hap-

penedafter two eggswere fertilized at
the same time in Miss Hodgson's

womb.
Both Miss Hodgsonand her part-

ner Remi Holder, 17, who works in a
gymswimming pool complex, are of
mked race. Their mothers are both
White andtheir Miers areboth Black

I aby Kian inherited the Black gwies
from bothsidesoftiie family, while her
sisterRTnee inherited theWhite ones

Miss Hodgson, 19, from

Nottkjhaai, England, said: "It is the
same whenever I go out with my
babies.

"Nobody can beheve they ate
twins, and I have to assureeveryone
who stops te Entire them that they
are.

Miss Hodgsondiscoveredshewas
pregnantin thesummerof 2004,anda
scanatQueensMedical Centrein Not-tingha-m

revealedthat the coupkwere
expectingtwins.

Miss Hodgson, said: "It was a

it at first to discover 1 wasexpect-

ing as 1 hadn't beentrying for a huni--

iy--

"1 Lad my 14-we-ek scan and

aowgrapher no tike scaonerover my

ftonftmft snd ajtjnouooed that 1 was

carrying twu we couldn't baMave H

Neateruf us could takeour eyesoff
the Honer-ya-u could just seetwo of
everything,eventheotatteoftearlit-

tle noses. We ware Mb

were the first gangsta'rappersever
to performat theAcademyAwards.

Band members Jordan "Juicy J"
Houston,Cedric Colemanand Paul

"DJ Paul" Beauregardhad to he

bleeped during the song, despite
previouslypremisingnot touseany
foul language.
In casethe network censors'inter-

ferencepreventedyou from eryoy--

iag the "flow" of the. exoiveiitSj,baseball caps, diamond-stud-lece- d

lyrTcsT Some ofM1fh y$u oatcffui plusplenty they
might have nuseedwent lace thir- - hadto bebleepedPgaiuduringtr ilr
"A whole lot of talking

and "It's
where 1 live, but that'sjust how it
is, " and "r4-wor- ds hating on me
causeI got hoes." Charming, I've
been wrong before, but I'd guess
(andhope)that this offensiveghet-

to anthem is unlikely to join the
ranks of Oscar-winni- ng bestsongs
like "Over the Rainbow," "Lullaby
of BroaJway," "When You Wish
upon a Star," "White Christmas,"
"Moon River," "The Shadow of

-oneBlack,

The twins were by caesarean
section in April last year as one twin
was in an awkward position in

'te womb-an- d that's when Mis&

Hodgson got the shock of her lite.

Remee first, weighing S

pounds, IS then followed a
minute later by weijdung
pounds.

Hodgaoa "1 data'tawtem
atAbb 1m teas)hatea4aake4sewy

tobes(wersjatBteBd--

I asteadtet bo of teatbad
mi)j hhijeysi but wbiat iUtnec's

bear tseaa hasaaai eelec.avian's was
aad aba, sataVaifaar bjpm hajsnipj ajappn"

Yourmile." "The Way We Were "

ofbiing.

"Flashdance,""My Heart Will Go
On, andso manyother memorable

classicswhich madethejump from

the into thecountry'scultur-

al fabric.

Inappropriatelyattired for the
black-ti- e event, trendsettersThree6

Mafia still stole theshow, sporting
sweatsuits,sneakers,sunglasses,t--

euphoricacceptancespeechwhich
establishedthe tra$h-talki- trio as

clear'y themostonunated andmoct
gratefulof theOscarrecipients.

Afr they left the stage, host
Jon Stewart reniarked, "I think it
just got a easierfor a pimp,"
beforeasking,"How comethey're;
the most excited people here
tonight?" Butthecausticcomedian,
himself, undoubtedly deserved a
share of the blamefor the affair's
absenceof energy, since the late--

oneWhite

truni the caesareanoperation, that 1

didn't leaily take it in at that
All that matteredwnsmy precious

daughtershadarriveusafely."

But die following day, she men-tione- d

thecolor dUlerecico to hermoth
car.

Sheadded: "1 said to my mother that
Ranee'sslun wasa tot lhter,andshe
told aw that it would getdadterasste
got oidjt. I laid jut aajujtetetbaii
our hjMe? fjfsjfti hjmteajmahjs

night comic failed to show much
evidenceof tneacerbic,politically-tinge-d

vvi; everyone expected of
him.

Instead,the Oscarsfeatureda

paradeof homosexualhumor,start-

ing widi an operJngfeaturing far-

mer host? Billy Crystal and Chris
Rocksharinga te t, ala Brokeback
That sequence culminated with

Sevputjnbed dreamingof lle

Berry but wttkingin
in th asms of George Clooney,

anothergaypanicjoke.
Later, presenters"Will Ferrell

and Steve Carrell came out in
heavy make-u- p and flirted with
eachother in anothergender-bendin-g

bit that flopped. Almost as fLt
was Stewart's comment that the
movie Capote, "showed America
that not all gay paoplf are virile
cowboys. Some are effete New
York intellocuials."

Stewart also seemedcomfort-

able humor,

turn heads

blue, Kian's turnedbrown.
"It was a shock when 1 realized

that my twins wore two different col-

ors. And wheneverI took themout in

the buggy, sjianjaw would always

stop and ask aw about them. Often

people do..t believe that Kian is my
baby, which can be quite upsetting

The daatosihavenever tHipjaayd

Kyle Hodgson (I) and Remi Horder (r) both have Black fathers and White mothers.As a
result, the couple conceivedthe extremelyire combinationof Black and White twins, Kian
(center left) and Remee(center right).

bom
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whetherpoking fun at hie own act-

ing careeT (marked by flos like
Death lo c -- ochy) or at hit and
others being Jewish.For instance,
afterBen Stiller cavortedaero;die
stage in a form-fittin- g, lhrta-fce- ti

leotard in a skit about special
effects which bombed,Jonpointed
out that thiswas"proof tlw yt was
Jewish," implying that the outfit
was tight enoughto tell that anHal
i en was circumcised.

Addiuo.dl Borscht Belt htick
bcusedon spinningthe Hanukali

dreiaic and on the iiia that
Spielber Schi dler's List and
Mur'ch were the first two itta.l-men- ts

of a rxrsuniably-dproeem-g

Jewishtrilogy. Who knowswhj' the
TV Styecial's scriptwriteia decided
to avoid controversy, opting for
inscrutable"thnic and sexualpref-

erenceasidesover Stewart's sup-

posedstrongsui t, namely,hot but-

ton political issues?
Other than a convoluted quip

aboutBjork notbeingableto athnd
tht Oscarsbecause DickCheney
had shot her, the material was
decidedlytame,andnot really left-leani-

To the contrary, Stewart
tended to make light of
Hollywood's liberal tendencies.
Personally,I found themost infuri-

atingaspectof this year'sAcademy
Awards to be the live orchestra's
playing during all the acceptance
speeches (except 'for" that of
Lifetime Aohjevemantwinner
RobertAitman). Not only did this
repeaeddistractionmakeit hardto
hear the honorees,but it appeared
lo be preventing them from orga-

nizing their thoughts as they
attemptedto speak.

As a result, Three6 Uafla eas-

ily madethe mostmemonble mark
of Uie evening, which means the
78thAnnual AcademyAwards will
undoubtedlygo downin history as
the night the Oscarswere pimped-o-ut

by gangsta'rap.

in England
encelias occurred.
There hasnever been any siblings or
twins in eitherof their families,where

one is White and dieother is'Jiack.

But according to dw Multiple
Births Foundation, it can oocurif two

eggsarefertilized atthesametimeami

one inherits the White genesand the
otlter Black genes.
JanDenton from the Foiwktfofi said:
"It is very rare. But it is poasjble fbi

one sibling to be Black and theotlver

White if they have nttxtdiaea par-

ents."

Despitetheir ootordlfTernce,the
girls have an inoredMy stooftf bond
betweenthem

Miss Hodgson said: "If they
y aven't seen each other for a few
hours,they are so
odier and will boM out their acm,
wanting to hug eachcter. Asi4iliejr

smilesjust light tty tek flam
"Tart are some staitarilie)

between them-te-y eofs lave saias
and grapes,and their favonle laiavi-sio-n

ptograrn is theTeathsMMei.

"But not onry are tey a
color, they havedifferent
too. Kian is more laid back and loves
hersleep.Remeeis theaohveone and
she's almostcrawling too.

"I'll explain it all to ten when

they get older aboutway tey look so
different, but I don't teskit wit mas-

ter to ten as tey aje rowing ue
Jpaeter.

"Tkm ditfasej eobfi elaap't
fQti&Hf 0 InV JlHi e)ePMn)f MVNy 9tfjftf

mi
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By Doris Reynolds
T' e 52nd Anniversarv of the

Fed"i.tioti ot Oioks vas hoM

,ast Siitula afternoon. Mauh
26. 2006. hi the Circatc St I t

Church, where Rev J H

F rd. is p stor Score' id scores
of I nbbock riti7"ns werepres. '

for uie occasion I' was an out-

standing "ffair an i the Mps
Choir dia p magnificent job
;nging songsas: Ju:t Want To

Praise You," ",et Hii.i Bless
You," "Give Him Th G.ory,"
"Still Kunning," "Grace and
Mercy," and 'I'm Entoufa,ed.M

Officer and stiff of the
Ft juration of Choirs are: Siiter
Btimia Sims, prwideft; Brother
Thouae Payton, vice presfdant;
Siller Joan Y. Ervin, secretary;
Sister Frances rell, assistant
secretary; Sister Sarah Harris,
treasurer; and Brother Rodney
Collins, staffassistant.

It was a spirit filled eflbrt.

Among the filled GreaterSt
Luke Baptist Church last Sunday
afternoon, March 26, 2006, for
the 52nd Anniversary of ths
Federationof Choirs were David
Miller, a candidate for mayor;
and SteveMassengalc,candidate
of School Board ' "Trustees At-lar-

Both exprek-a-d how r ich
they erjoyedthe afternoonprais-

ing the Lord.
Those in attendance were

most appreciative of their atten-

dance.

Sunday afternoon, April 2,
2006, the Good Shepherd
Church will bw sponsoring their
Pastor & Wife's Anniversary,
Bishop & Mrs. Aobert L.

R.
of

Larry R. Felix, the first Black
director of the U.S. Bureau of

and Printing (BEP),
made his first public

in his new
Felix was joined by officials of
the of the
Federal Reserve Board, U.S.
Secret Service and National
Archives as he the
newly $10 bill at a
recent press in

D.C.
Felix was named director of

the BEP by of the
John W. Snow.

As director of the Bureau of
and Felix is
for the overall opera-

tion! of the Bureau in the
of U.S. cur.ency and'

Other securities and
In order to stay

aheadof the U.S.
is the

every seventr710 years.
on his history--

Storting April 5,

2006 sadevery there--

after. New Light Baptist Church
located at 3013 Wajou Road

TX 79403 will have
Prayer and Bible Study
from 12:00 noon until 1:00 pm

The entire isinvit-
ed. is welcome to come

Texas Tech seniors LaToya
Davis end Erin Grantwere hon-

ored today by the
Press ae they were turned

mention ca.
Davismi Qrantare me first

players to receive AP honor
since2003 wfceaTeoa'sPlenett
fmum ww third teat AU- -

ad Ji Ferfcms wes

Davis were
All-B- if 13 fim team selections
mis year, the only

al me leegue with two

march 3t. tOOO

"'Corner
McK?nie. it .3.00 p
m Rev Fdmc I F i.iine. h
paMoi ot Methei African

Jethodist 1 ptstonal ( hiire1

will deliver e ant al sermon

The ncmr-cr-s of the New

Hope Baptis Church will re
their ROth Church

Sunday afteioon,
Anril ,6, 2fXW. More on this in

the issue-.-.

Services were well attended
Ust Sunday March 26,
2005, at the New Hope Biptist
Church, the "Church Where The
PeopleReally Care," whereRev.
B. R. Moton is pe-.to-

r. If you are
looking for a ohurohhome, then
comeafltl visit ftaw Hope..

and prayer was
and was followed by

the Praise Team with much
The scrip-

ture was read by Minister S.

Martin and Minister C. Wilson
offered the momicg prayer. The
New Hope Choir sung several

Pastor Motou delivered the
sermon. His subject

was "Since I Met Jes--j, I Had A
nis scrip-

ture textwas Mark 5:10-1-5.

After the invitation to
the
were read by Sister

Brenda and Sister
Beverly Moses all
visitors.

Let us continue to pra, for
our sick and hut in c:tizens. A
special "rayer request has been
made by Sister Bessie Hrton,

Larry Felix, the first Black
director of the U.S. Bureauof

and is
responsible fofthe overall

of the Bureau In

the of U.S. cur-
rency and other

and
making Felix said: "My

said to me--it is hard to
believe there is still a first Black

Larry Felix makeshistory as first Bl&ck
director U.S. Bureauof EngravingandPrinting

Engraving
recently
appearances position.

Department Treasury,

introduced

conference
Washington,

Secretary
Treasury

Engraving Printing,
responsible

pro-

duction
government

documents.
counterfeiters,

govcrnmant redesigning
currerioy

Reflecting

New Light Baptist
Wednesday,

Wednesday

Meeting

community
Everyone

Lady Raiders
Davis andGrant
Honoredby
AssociatedPress

Associated
hon-

orable All-Ass- ert

marking

Thuredary,

beginning

cel-

ebrating
Anniversary

upcoming

morning,

Meditation
conducted

inspiration. morning

selections.

atornirg

Wonderful Change."

disci-pleshi- p,

morning announce-

ments
McKnight,

welcomed

Engraving Printing,

operations
production

government
securities documents,

position,
daughter

the

Lubbock,

Svrtdiyi

Worship 00pffl

WHfVeeHkkys

Bible Classu Devotional 7:00pm

'Wksn only mmorits
HOW

"" """ i

who is the sister Qf Brother
Char' is Jackttm in Huntsvilk,
Alabama. Brother C'aren e

Ervir Sister J . Y. Ervin and
Btother TYrone--. L. Hrvin are
rpnuestingyour prayer.

Word comesof h upcomip-- '

event beirtg sponsored by the
Pull Armor Wole "E" Women.

It is ca'led a "ty'houette of i
Godly WoT lani Reservationsar'
now being taln for tl, event
which will ueiteM from 6:00 p.
m. to f 00 pm. at Uie Garden
Room stvSft John's United
MethodistV Church, 1 50 1

University "Avenue. This a
woman's program-- honoring
motherj.

Bishop Leonard Chatham is
pastdHif Full Armor Ministries,
4201 Avenue J. For more infor-

mation, call 744--1 688.

Word comesof a luncheonto
be held at the Lubbock Country
Club for the announcementof a
Scholarship in memory of the

late George Scon, Jr., who
1abort1 in our community for
mny year). He was t teacher
coach, and principal of Dunbar
high School. He ended his
careerin educationby serving as
ajVstant dean of student affit .

at Texas Tech University. This
scholarshipis being madepossi-

ble by the Honorable & Mrs.
"lent Hance. Kent was a long-

time friend of Brother Scott
Th.i should bet wonderful

affair, and young people will
benefit fromthe dedicatedworks
and commitment of Brother
GeorgeScott, Jr.

of s9methmg.TgpOT;"ifJest
war. am,rioj the
last."

He adcd, "The Bureau of
Engraving and Printing has
maintained a degree of progres-
sive employment of minorities.
Since 1862, when freed slaves
could not get a job with the fed-

eral government in most areas,
the Bureau hired therefreed
slaves.Now, the chief of curren-

cy production (James Brent) is

an African-Amerca- n, and one of
the designers of the next bill to
be introduced to the public is an

African-- American (Brian
Thompson, U.S. bank note
designer) as well."

Prior to his appointment as

director, Felix served as the
Bureau'sdeputy director.

Felix, who grew up ia New
York City, holds degrees from
the New York City allege of
Technology and theCity College
at the City University of New
York. Hi did doctoral work in
political economy at Columbia
University in New York.

Sod'sPten for Saving Man
Mt laWi iitam4 Kflwim 3i23

JIM CftJ M fw our tint - 2 Cor. S21 ; V 2:36

VaweeieaSiKlabty NmtorlMMn
MetmM&s

How)wceiyn7
HaartfgtMl - Homan 10 17

mm Jmui ChiW Iht ton of God - Mark 16 1o

Rietntofyourira-Lul- .33
Cwtei Romtral0 10

&t bipfewd in tTw forgiventtu at your wit - oto 2:31

B taHhiui until death H d 10
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Itt tkm hi bautifui onn.

announcesnew bible studytime
andbe blessettl ' Rev. JamesB Cavanaugh,Senior

For questions,please contact Pastor(806) 744-94- 96 (church)

MWwttim Height. Ckurck of
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBost, Minister

1702E.26th St. (con . of E. 2frtri St nd Mwtin lutrr King, Jr.Blvd.)

Ivsning -

-

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL

tojpa&ffiJ

Ckrist

Prc'Ntsed CouiuciiiiK Hum! lnwinuice NuUu PuUk-aauiiumeu- a

WILUE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Muttvian

1715E Broadway WM 744-90-00

Lubbotk, 'IVwmi 74).H Fax (806) 744-900-3
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In Rememt$nce
Francledrlft

Funeralservicesfor Ffaflfcil
Griggs were held Wednesday

aftofeoon,
March 22,
2006, at the
OreeterSt.
Mark Baptist
Church with

BaeMeMemmm kcv. Leon

JmPraArmstead,pa-Orlg- gs

tor, officiating
Burial was

held p( ;ueful Gardens
Memot i. I . ,4rk in Wiodrow
undei the direction of Griffin
Mortuary A Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

e peasedawaybere
ThursdaTMaybvJK, 2U..5, at
CovenantMgdical-Cente- r. .

Artla Parrlth
Funeralservicesfor a for -

Ter resider.. of Lubbock, Artis
"T-Bon-e"

Parrishwere
held Friday

mmBaBf morning, March
21, 2006, at the
Community
BaptisfCllurch

mmVBmBmmV with Rev. Latr

Parrish Brooks, pastor,
officiating.

Burial washeld in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Park in
Woodrow under thedirection
of Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

At the tiro.-- of his death, he
lived in Dallas. He passed
away Satmdy,March 18,

Back in the days of steam
ships, only rich white people
- ailed at sea.One day while sail-

ing, something suddenly hap-

penedto the ship. It was about to
sirk. Tjnified, the white folks
aboard didn't know what'to do.
Someonesuggestedthat they do
what the Negroes did...."Pray."

Unfortunately, o one knew
what to say.

i

2006
Ai kiiii in isuauuuHospital in
Dallas

Funeralservicesfor Mrs.
RobertaWashington were held

Thursdaymorn-

ing, March 30.
2005, at the
Full Armor
Ministries with
the Bishop

n Leona.d
Chatham, pas-

tor,Washing.on and Re
Wilhc Xmg

officiating.
Burial wa held in Peaceful

GardensMemorial Park m
. Wo irow undc thedirection
ef.Rix FunerJDirectors.

Mrs. Washington was born
August 29, 1924 in
Nacoguvchesto the late John
and Roeie Nety. Snr received
her formal educationin
Vernon. At a very early age,
she unitedwith Uie Churchof
Christ of Vernon. She was a
member ofRising StarBaptist
Churchand later Full Armor
Ministries.

She is the widow of CUmas
Washington who precededher
in death.

She is survivedby her chil-

dren: Arthur, Elvis andRobert
Washington, Rosie (Felton)
Willis, all of Dallas, Pamela
(Charles)Nunley, Vera
(Jonathan)West, all of
Lubbock: a sister, Mrs. johnnie
Lou Beaverof Vernon; nine

So they called Thomas, a
black cook on the ship, and
asked him to pray. Thomas
aged.He cameup on the deck,
removedhis cap and began like
this:

"LAWD one lay I wuz
hongray, I vent to a caf6 to git
me sumpin' to eat and da sign
said: FOR WHITE FOLKS
ONLY.

t.eent

a Sim-goo-d

comes

rtDe ids erson. nlam
m.

m lot wfiats hot, hot
jbethehniew lore that'i

wb is really happentnd.

PAl. setiuinsand rhmestones
at Jkbottom of frz han bag,at

the top or all
over. Ladies,

IBmBmBmBmvPBmmll
keep iu mind
die more
embe. ish-ment- s,

the bet-l- et

There'snc
'mvmflmBmml

nai mini as

mivai
je wimv ryt-.in- g-

fto"mw iit
.4jtaal wear, even

pt'-Swotil- e pair
me,HOW

every--

grandchildren:Auhur, Arthur,
II, Charles, Jr., Jeremy,
Anthony, Deante, Kalem, Tra
Shonda and Dominque;four
great-grandchildr- and a host
of otherrelativesand friends.

Den, I went to da w r
fountin to git me some warier
and da sign said: FOR WHIYE
FOLKS ONLY.

Den, went to de toilet room
and da sign said: FOR WHITE
FOLKS ONLY.

So, LAWD Almitee, when
dii hear big 'ol hoat sanks...letit
be: FOR WHITE FOLKS ONLY.

In yo name I pray. . . AMEN

Negro prayer:ForWhite folks only



John 8:31--. 2 - Jesussaid,
if ou in my wor
thvn are you my

knd hall kno. the
truth, andthe .ruth ,aU rru-k- e

you fret.
When I lived is the world
pen, i wtt 'hat 1

tone Then
into my Ifcfr, It i

etll to www WHMM
1, t oneth to

the
the

had ruade ttte on
word, I wot
Biack and .

Thesesix do the
hate.Yet, sevenarean

unto htm. A
look, a lyiug and
hands that shed
Mood.

1 The World
RoW Hg

fhese are my
Is of tl Devil, and the

Chris ;ans in what he
ay, but ever"sody has

to and Jesussaid, "1

amtheonly
John 14:6 Jesussaid, I

am the v. ay, the truth and the
Hie; no man come unto

Fut by me.
to

cars and fine but I
didn't have Jey and

and there was

On Our t
For The l
7:14

Let' , obey God and turn
from our wicked ways. You will
find that our Lord is not short
on his to our
sins and heal our Lord. He is

for us to put trust in
Him, and know that He is a God
wno can

Turn from wicked
devices to tht past. Turn from
evil and being of your

and Sisters. Stop talk-

ing down your Did you
know we are made in
the image of God. You know
why our Lord didn't let those
fellows stone that woman who
they said they in

He was on his way to the
Cross to die for their sins and
that sins. This is why
we needto stop We're

too much time
When we look aroundone

day, we will be alone.
Just empty

vacant lots and empty
houses while others will be
busy doing
Christ died for us all and the
worstof us still hive a

Christ lives. Seek ye

The lives of with
autism and those who
them will be at a

walk hosted by
Texas Tech at 2 p.m.,

April 2.

The Hands For Hope Walk
for Autism will take placeat tfct

High track
located at 3307

1 ne event is free to die
will

free while last.

3
white h te in .ay oul1'!

I -
said, ti?

iBMI

fot
we Or,

'Will' Mill

seven
work, fl. $'.
was turned to
fanu, iweet wet,

rant1, storeand
endlour good

tar-1-- ca it with the
of the tar4 which

is wcth
You take 11 thcii child

and
jBKajt flBfc1

land dtey
otf set

it over aearaiini
havr. room over. tryett
in God, and got their bIwst
ings. Theyha4a fo wH
on God's

fleet th and
thesethings

for, lying for and almost dying
for he will give to you free.
SeekGod's face, and turn from
doing wicked My

and when the
tho body of

Christ tt doesnot mat-

ter what you the
body he total body

all
My word todayisV year is

till young. Are you ready if he
calls for you

doesnot mean
our stuff. How is your

within the
Your Pastor? Choir Pastor?

the the
the

your
and all other of the
Houseof How are you

in your heart?One
or deed actedout

could oatch youby
Whatdo you feel about --

the Praise Praise
Those who are not
the Lord like you

would have them to do Please
read You
only put this armor on to

youJ Are you Are
you fully

You can go to
52 weeks out of year.

The eventwill feature
face

AQd artists.
There will also be an

fair for
about ser-

vices and for persons
with

The event is by
die Center for Autism

and
"It's for us to raise

- The
lltf Mt the wide

I I lll III 111 I 11 Hill III II

I
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tt

a

S

9

t

a

m M
mi p wpsr mm

9m attfcaBrif flww wwpia

wifk
.Hms ctf.
My "dotn oaate Stom up
above;. (jkd tent in tibe atmv
of hiss OH-- n Didn't

hav to get bit by e
attack dogs. My

fame from Je&us
out on the old

Didn t ht.ve to get
by the

water hoi.e. tvly came
the when
JesusChrist

John
you shall know the trol and
the truth shall ntak you ftte.
Ana if the Sc
shall makeyoi' free. You
be free

52 Biblt but if theword
is in you life, it has
no

is never given by
the It mast be

by the
You can't hang with

and ta!!r like or talk
'ike and to
hang with You will
becomeone or the other.

Fear is false that
appearsreal. Don't bow down
to it.

time we pray, it
shouldmakeus a better

think about the
above.

The
has a

Drive' goingon this weekand i'
will end April 1,

2006. We will be at 1303 East
24th Street. Come join us. We

are all about
We are for those

who are sick and shut-i- n, and
also hose who have lost a loved
one over the past few days or

j
So just pray, for

which has
Pray for it!

Sister Hood,
SisterChristene

vice Sister Elnora
Jones, and Sister

and those
with autism

"and there is no betterway to do
that thanto involve the

said Dr. Robin Lock,
of the Center

"We invite the entire
to come with us."

For more or to
for the event, visit

http.7 w ww. educ. ttu.
Askt

2

Nurc ews
from tVtc Dekof1Arm DA

"Fiw At Last!M Tllegal inimigrantsneedto
takebac.i their homelands

continue
disciples

:deed,

tiMj&i
$tij. Jeswsa

mmffj,

world's rbtauctng.
overcome crowd,

thinking
Pro:d!J

Freverbs irllel?
thmg:

ebotni-natio-o

proud
tongue

innocent

God???
Rights

thing:
believed

rights
Heaven,

way!!"

tin-fathe-
r.

JUjhwd Rights drugs,
alcohol, diamonds, women,

clothe,
Peace,

HaprMnc-s- ,

ThiHking Scrips
Waekv--T! Qhrnos

promises forgive

waiting

changethings though,
impossible.

bringing

jealous
Brothers

people.
perfectly

caught adul-

tery?

woman's
judging.

spending judg-

ing.
standing

judging build-

ings,

positive things.

chance,
becnuse

Walk benefitting
children

support
celebrated

community
University

Sunday,

Coronado School
Vicksburg

Avenue.
public. Participants receive

supplies

latteew tJl4t Mm
therefor,

thought

drusk?

alMiuTlilili

Wee!

Weotioa
potato

turkey grocery
filling "tation,

fishing
blessings
today 760,000.00.

ch.ldrn
yfjyibjlti

g$.'tiadw--M'

Righn Waa;fi y4paa
mtojdbieir

They

Right
help.)

Kingdom oCod
youljrfe" fightinjv

things.
Brothers Sisters,
Church prospers,

prospers,
Church belong,

orospers
together, believers.

tonight??
Readiness stock-

piling
fellowsh;p body?

Family, Mission,
Ushers, Deacons,
Brotherhood, Neighbor,

departments
Prayer.

feeling neg-

ative thought
surprise.
praise

Team,
Dancers.
praising

Bphesians 6:10-1- 8:

pro-ta- ct

ready??
dressed??

Thoughts:
Church

inflat-

able jumping castles, paint-in-s

balloon
infor-

mation participants
seeking information

support
Autism Spectrum

Disorders.
sponsored

Burkhart
Education Research.

important

triik 9tt$U
tdtfjitlft,

fioty wkdom

ftidft't My fltt'ttft
nolioomas'i Wtly

blood!!
nobody
polroemaa's
freedtom
uybg rigd
cross!!!

nobody
spra6d t

freedom
Sunday Morning

arote!!!
it$46 "JmikkM,

tirfor,
indeed.

studies,
unapplied
meaning,
Freedom

oppressor.
demanded oppressed.

eagles
chickens

chickens, continue
eagles.

evidence

Every
person!

Saints,

Outreach Prayer
Breakfart 'Membership

Saturday,

Prayer!
praying

weeks.
Saints,

everything breath!

Dorothy preai-den-t;

Burleeoa,
president;

teachwr;
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

awareness celebrate
spectrum disorders

commu-
nity," er

Burkhart
community

celebrate
information

register
eduedspb

urkhartproje. tFrequently
dQuestions.htm

childrenwith aatismset for April

A-xxordA-

Dl Jruxierals
Pre-our-ud Ineuseno Agtog 1-- &5

Will compareprio... Call (806) 765-671-1

March 2V 2006. the
AsstKiated Presr reported more
than a half of a snillion people
marchedin prote?. of a proposed
federal ci :kdown on illegal
immigration in downtown Los
Angeles,California.

Tie marchers were w ring
white as a sign of petee, and
waving flags from the U. S.,

Mexico, Guatemala and other
countriesshowing their lidari--

ty in an effort to becomepart of
the American dream. Three
other American cities had sur
prisingly large turnouts. Tf
were Denver, Colorado
50,000people,Phoenix,Arizona
with 20,000 people and
Milwaukee, Wisconsin with
10,000marchers.

What the marchwas in oppo-

sition to was legislation passed
by the U. S. House that would
make it a felony to be in the U.S.
illegally. The legislation also
would impose new penaltieson
employers v ho hire illega
immigrants, require churches to
chec'-- the 'ogp' statusof parish-

ioners before helping them.and
erect fences along one-thi- rd of
the U.S.-iVlexi- co border.

What is illegal immigration?
Illegal immigration is described
asmigration acrossnational bor-

ders without regard to the legal
requirements. People who do
this are called "illegal immi-

grants" or "undoc .mentedimmi-

grants." Illegal immigrants
include people who arrived in t
legal manner but then outstay
therevisas(that is the authorized
time in the host country).

Another way various terms
areuseto refhet illegal immigra

Church service for St

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, Sunday morn-
ing, March 2o, 2006, were out-

standing. Rv. Edward Canady is

pastor
Services begun with Sunday

School at 10:10 a. m. Sister
Luella Harris, Superintendent,
wasat herpostof duty.The morn-
ing lesson was taught by Sister
Harris, and was reviewed by
Pastor Canady. It was an out-

standinglesson.
The morning church services

got underway with the morning
devotions. Deacon Edward
William and Brother Vincent
Bailey were in charge.

The St. Matthew Choir sung
--out of their heartsand souls.

Praise God for these dedicated
church workers.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning message. His subject
was "Don't Bend, Don't Bow,
And You Won't Bum." His scrip-

ture text was Daniel 3:16-1-8.

What amighty word!

The Missionary Society of St.

Matthc y Baptifr Church will
sponsor a "Garage Sale" at the
ChurchFellowship Hall Saturday,
April 1, 2004 from 9:00 a. m.
until 3:00 p. r. Pleasecome and
see us. You will be happy you

tion are when a person enters a
country illegally, or who inters
legally but subsequentlyviolates
the terms of their visa, perma-

nent resident permit or refugee

f jrmit. The tatw and rights of
snob individual are u coufiver-snff-i

debatebkjed on the ecouooi
ic vitality, job ftvaitabilty, and
oosts of "legi! 'immigration,
nationalism, racism, and maul
concerns.

An example of thr above 1c

the growing pain; strain, of oo
on medical fccilltiec by illegal
immigrants in the bordftr towns
of Texas to Mexico. Somoona
hasftopay for his or her'free ser-

vices. The bulk of the financial
outlay rott on homeowners and
businessesthat residein a hospi-
tal district that provides services
for the indigent. American citi-

zens arepaying for citizens of
another country who by defini-

tion ere breaking the law of the
land.

Another example is School
Districts. Hear again, the lion
shire of the financial burden of
illegal immigrants' ch;,d:-e- n rest
on homeowners and businesses
of a community.

Representative James
Sensenbrenner a
leading sponsoiof the Housebill
defended thelegislation, saying
he was trying to .op people
from exploiting illegal immi-

grants for cheaplabor, drug traf-

ficking and prostitution. He also
said, "Unless we do something
about il'egal immigration, we're
consigning illegal immigrantsto
be a permanentunderclass,and I

don't think that's moral."
Whereas, this writer under

stoppedby.

Our sick list this week
includes Sister Bernice Humerd
and Rev. Edward Canady.Let.us

pray for all our sick and shut--m

and

i

Plenty

May

standsa id feels & pain of .
'e-g-al

I also am a
be'iie.er in the "rale of law."
Those oi us who are American
citizens haveto obeyuie law and
if we do not obey, wear sane
honed ir nuraple aysandeven
by payiug ft a uUlnsis prior,
death. wiM not oon-tbfl- is

to allow iltofki
to break tho law wltfla titty are
SKriotfon Jbr a unffle vfotatfea

.that oouIU cost fttnt
the of tlrfving a motor
vahfnle vr Ion (litre house
baeaiot (Hey tKnild rotpay their
sohoolarid uxes, taxes
that lislp illafU to
live

itom struuY of our
borders mnff people
like Vhrotflte Pbx and ottwrt
plus many in America
are 21st century slave masters
and rackti wlto are
poor Mexicu-- . for their pertooai
agenda add
in a global v rkL They need to
stay home and 'vfth the help of
American get some
backbone and fight for their
rights. Who is getting the money
from the new oil wells in ibe
Mexican Gulf? Who is going to
profit from the new ship channel
that will be built on the western
sh re of Mexico and take busi-

ness away from the
ship ports? Will it be the
Mexican citizens or the rich
White Mexicans that has ties
with America?

American needto
tell their kindred to get some

take back theircoun-

try, and make ita desirableplace
to live and raisea family.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Intercessory Prayer8:30ain

ChurchSchool 9:30am

11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon

JLsfiJ.

imroigiants,

Americans
immigraiiic

Tilrtttwuely

prtvilegs

pfopariy
Immigrant

oomfbrinbLy.

Ptoi!
uodeittand

corporate

exploiting

political advantage

Hispanic,

California

corporate
Hispanics

backbone,

cerywhere.

Thought For The Week: "If
we could earn our salvation,
Christ would not have died to
provide it."

3
PastohEddie l. Everune,Jr.

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7S52
FAX No. 806.741.0208

Morning Worship

6:00pm

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionVII
Don't Mlm It!
July 13-1-6, 2006

promises

of Fun, Activitiea, and
Memories! This year' reunion

to top testyeer'aJ

Remember:Feetmy feeMM by
31t! NO I

"

Send your lessto:
Dunbar AU-Ck- ts luNoiea VQ,

P O. Boa 3362
Lubbock, Texas 79432



Comforting ChickenPies:
HKf

IK

"

NASHVILLB, Twin. - Only a
fir yum ago, bel ie a hore-niad- e

oilickwi patpi wm a labor
of love. TJv ahic! had 10 be
cookad, v,! jbles olioptd ami
crust mads - but times Jmva

oltttiftd. Th are to nwrny

onvtnieirt ifliMdiiUts in thl
groeecy atom time days that
you can turn out a steaming

' chicken Tpot pie with very little
prtcaoking, peelingor chopping.
"And by usingself-risin-g flour or
a biscuit mix, aquick biscuittop
ping or pour battercrust can be
ready in minutes," observes
Linda Carman, Martha White
baking expert.

Like irany casserolesand
one-dis- h meals, chicken pies are
likely the tasty result of thrifty
cooks stretching one c :cken or
hen to feed a big family. As a
result, there aremany version- of
chicken pot pies.

In the South, .ome folks
nulce a distinction between
chicken pie and chickenpot pie.
Chicken pies, also known as
"Chicken and Pastry," are tht
savory versions of a fruit pie or
cobbler, made with homemade
crust andno; or veiy few, vegeta-

bles. Chicken pot pis typically
include vegetables and have a
top crust only. No matterwhat
you call it, a one-dlsh-m-eal like
chicken pot pie is psriuct for
today'sbusy families.

i;v a , ! I Or

Applications are now being
evaluated for The Ten All Star
Summer Basketb?" Camp, rhe
campis by invitation only. Boysand
girls ages 10 through19 areeligibl"

to apply.
Past participants include:

Michael Jordan, Dim Duncan,
Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse,

laSBSr

March JO, 2006

Ingredients
One of the best things shout

home cooking these days is that
there are so marry opM-m- s for
convenient higndienta like good
pr',oookec' chicken. Rotisserie
chickens art always bandy for
recipes,but there aremany other
precooked chicken product! sold
both in the frozen andfresh meat
suctions, if you are trying to
economize, cook some chicken
over the weekendandstick in the
refrigerator or freezer. Thenit's
ready when you are.

The produce, freeze and
canned food sections of the gro-

cery store offer a wonderful vari-

ety of vegetablesready to adu to
your pot pie filling even frozen
onions alt dy chopped.

For a creamy filling ingredi-

ents such as condensed soups
..ave been th?traditional choice.
But there are other opt'onsyou
can use, such as refrigerated and
canned sauces nr even Lauce
mixes.

Foi these pot pie recipes,
we've taken thefuss out of the
cruat by using a convenient bis-

cuit mix or self-risin-g flour.
Easy Pfokin Chicken Pie has a
crisp, buttery pour batter crust
that has just three ingredients.
Chicken Artichoke Pot Pie is
topped with parmesan drop bis-

cuits madewith apackageof bs-cu- it

mix and Sunday Chicken
and Biscuit Pot Pie features a

- i !! Jl'l

GrantHill, andAntawnJamison.

Players from 50 states and IS
foreigncountries attended the 2005

camp. College basketball scholar-

ships arepossiblefor players select-

edto the an Tenm.

Camp locations include:
Commerce, TX, Prescott, aZ,
ThousandOaks, CA, Sterling, CO,

We arethe largestdistributor of
have

kits,
songbooks.

ChristianBook Store
Call or sendfor your orderWink.

580-248

KindergartenOrientation

Students will be five years on or
beforeSeptember1 , 2006,areinvited to
Join their parentsfor USD Kindergarten
Orientationat2 p.m. on Wednesday,April

5 theirneighborhoodUSD elementary
schoolcampus.

Bring child'soriginal birth certificate,
inwHfflfeation record,social security
andyourproof of addresssuchasa utility

pill, rant receipt or Jtait agreement.
omMmmmmnmsvejiabieat

775-282-7 CaHUSD 786-057-8 for more
information.

elBlslf Anuria Ma

seff-rtsta-g flour biscuit dough
thst car be patted out and cut
with a biscuit cutter or into
squares witha knife or pizza cu
ter.

From classic to contempo-

rary, there are many wonderful

recipes for chicken pot pies
tday. But no matter which one
you er, there m no disputing
!'-- e homey comfort of this
America classic.

For more soothing chicken

pie and casserolertupes,v. sit us
a' www.narthawhitecom

Ems PickimiCMcken Pie

i illing
3 cups ca-- d cooked ch'-k- en

113 fps frozen mixed vegeta-

ble thawe 1

1 (10 fi --oz.) can condensed
tiojlm of celery soup

1 cut) chicken broth
V tejpoci' pepper

Crust . f
1 cup self-risi- ng flour
1 cup milk

cup butter cr margarine, melt- -

ed

Heat oven to 400 F. Grease
shr.'low art baking dish.
Spread chicken and vegetables
evenly in bottom of greaseddish.

In medium bowl, conbine
soup, broth and pepper; mix
vvell. Pour evenly ovei chicken
mbrture. In another medium
bowl, combine flour and milk;
stir until smooth. Add butter; st'"
just until blended. P ir over

cckenmixture
Bake ai 4C0 F. for 45 to 50

minutes or until golden Hrow.i.

Let stand 10 minutes beforeserv-

ing. 6 seivings
Sunday Chic1" en and Biscuit Pox

Pie

Filling
XA cup butter
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup pealed,thinly sliceJcarrot
Vi cup choppedcelery
lA cup se ilour
1 cup chicken broth
1 cup half ind half
Yx teaspoonpepper

Bridgeport, CT, BabsonPark, FL,

Gainesville, GA, Champaign, IL,

North Manchester, TN, Towson,
MD, YpsilanU, MI, Glassbcro,Nj,
Schenecady, NY, Hickory, N,

Leban, TN, Blacksburg, Va.,

Lyndonville, VT, andBeloit, WI
For s frei brochurecall (704)

373-08- 73 anytime.

gospelmusicin theSouthwest

-1875

TVnfNMMon.Owntr

We Baptwl churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicand

who old

at

your
card

P.O.Box 2982 lawton, OK 73502

plaaB

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBK,.bbbi

From classicto convenient
Vt teaspoondried tttyme
3 cups chopped chicken
1 (9-o- z) pkg. frozen sugar snap

peas,thawed and drained

Dah
1 13 cups self-risin-g flour
6 tablespoonscoir? butter,

chopped
xn cup milk

Prdieatoven to 450' F. In a
10 12 --inch cast iron skillet over
medium heai, melt butter. Add
onion, carrots and ce.ery; enk
until .ender, about 5 mi..utes.
tirad- - I ly add flour, stirring ut til

mooth. Cook, rtirring one
minute. Qrauually dd chi.ken
broth and fcalf and half, cook
osr mcdi' n hea. stirring con-

stantly, until mixtui e thickens.
Stir in pepper, thyme hicken
and peas Coo-- surring occa-

sionally until hot, about 3 min-

utes. Reduce heatto low while
preparing biscuits.

In medium bowl, cut butter
into flour with pastry blender or
two knives unnTotrfter is size of
si'iall peas. Addmilk; stfrwith a
fork just until sof dough forms.
Turn dough out onto floured sur-

face ardpat to 'i-in- ch thickness.
Cut with biscuit cutter or into
squareswith a knife or pizza cut-

ter.' Place biscuitson hot filling.
Bake at 450 F. for 15 to 20 min-

utes o: until biscuits are golden
brown. 6 servings

For shiny, golden brow.i
crist, brush tops of biscui with
milk before baking.

Chicken Artichoke Pot Pie with
ParmesanBiscuits

Filling
1 teblespoon butter
8 oz. fre'.'i sliced mushrooms
1 (16-oz- .) jar prepared alfredo

sauce
3 cups cubed cooked chicken
1 (10-oz- .; pkg. frozen chopped

spinach, thawed and
squeezeddry

1 (14-oz- .) can quartered arti-

choke hearts, drained
Vi cup sour cream
Yt teaspoonpep per

1 (7 at.) pkg Buttermilk Biscuit
Mix

13 cup grated parmesancheese

': cup milk
2 tablespoon malted butter

Heat oven to 400 F. In 10
'i-in- ch cast iron or other oven-p- i

oof skillet, melt 1 tablespoon
b"tter. Add mushrooms ard
cook until lightly bi wned Stir
in alfre sauce. AdH --remaining
filing ingredit.its an'l stir Heat
over medium-hig- h 'heat, stirring
occasionally, until mirrure is hot,

HMaJfaHpH

about 3 :

In SfMril Vowl, combine bis-

cuit mix end parmesan Add
mutt sad 2 tablespoons butfer;
stir until soft dough forms. Drop
dough by spoonfuls over hot
chicken mixture in skillet mak-

ing nbout 1 2 biscuits.
Pakea; 400' F. for 18 to 23

mi iutes or until biscuits are
golden brown.
6 scn-ing- s

Tip. If ur skillet L i it
ovenpri.of, pour the hot filling
in o a gTcascd 2 '

? -- quat baking
dish.



Why So
By EurI CHRari HatcBiateii

Near the close of a recent
spirited community forum in
South Los Angeles on black and
I atino relations, a young black

man in the audi
ence stood up
and proudly,
.en defiantly,
shouted that he
was a irtcmocr
of the
M i n u t o m a n

Hutchinson Project Thi' .4

the fringe group
that has waged a noiy, gun toi-in- g

and hea 'line grabbirj cam-

paign o shut down tne Mexica .

border to illegal immigrants.
UOP conservativesand imrai
gration refirmers denounce
vheir borderline,racist rants.

Their rhet He did..'t faze
the young tlck man, nor many
other btackif if; the audience
who noddedin agreement,ashe
launchedinto a finger painting,
i.radeagainstillegal immigrants
that he claimed steal lobs from
blacks.He punctuatedhis tirade

aids

he cr

New York, NY - In an effort
to aid the entry of minority-owne-d

and ethnic businesses
into the specialty food industry,
the NASF1 and the FancyFood
Show have developed a com-

prehensive program to help
businessos wit!' African

merican, Caribbean,
Hispanic, Latin American,
Middl Easterr Eastern
Europeanand Asian ownership
introduce theirproducts to the
trade. In 2005, more than 32
companiesdebutedtheir prod-

ucts for the first time to 60,000
buyers by exhibiting through
tV Diversity Program it the
FancyFood Shows.

The Diversity Program.

Litter-fighte-rs

AUSTIN - High school
seniorshave thf opportunity to
win the 2006 Don't Mess with
Texas scholarship, which this
year honors the legacy" at
Tm3mmiam who
tn Wftpn tiia rr.mmnni rvjik. .

ter-re- e.

The family of
David D. Barton,
M.D. is funding
the Texas
Department of
Transportation's
(TxDOT) scholar-

ship program,
whicn wil' award
one $3,000and
$1,500 scholarships
to graduatingTexas high
school studentswho have
implementeda creativeand lus-tainab- le

solution to a litter prob-

lem in their school or communi-

ty.

The late Dr. Barton was an
advocate of both higher educa-

tion and litter prevention, hav-

ing been a member of Keep
Brazos Beautiful when he
resided in College Station. His
family recallshis ongoingcom-

mitment to education,and this
scholarshipdonationhonorsDr.

Barton, who encouragedyoung
people to pursue their college
degrees.

"Every year we meet stu-

dents who work hard to combat
littering on the local level, and
it is especially hearteningthat
this year'sscholarshipis fur ded
by a family if litter prevention
advocates,"saidTxDOT Travel
Division Dire:tor Doris
Howdeshell. "We are ilways
encouraged when students
strive to improve theii commu-

nities, and we look forward to
awarding uui scholarship to
three dedicated high school

Many BlacksFear
by loudly armouncilg that he
h4 taken part in a Mimttauiftfi
border patrol back in April.
Illegal immigration clearly
toucheda raw nervewith many
blacks in the audience.
Nationally, many blacks are
unabashedin fingering illegal
immigrants, mostly Mexicans,
even though many illegal immi-

grants are from Canada,Europe
and Asia, for the povrty and
job dislocation in black commu-.liti- s

lllega1 immigration hes
tourhe a nation ' nerve. More
than h?lf of Americans, accoiJ-in-g

to a Pew Research Center
;urvey in Novem' .r 2005, said
that illegal mmigratio.i should
be a top nationalp 'icy priorit)'

The first big warningsign of
black frustration with illegr'
immigratio.1 came during the
bnle over Proposeon 187 in
California in 1994. White voters
voted by trf margins far the
proposition that demyd public
services to undocumented
immigrants. But nearly fifty
perrctnt of blacks also backed
the tneaiuro.Republicangover

developed by the NASFT's
Diversity Council, focuses on
helping companiesthat are pro-

viding authentic ethnic prod-

ucts from African American,
Caribbean, Hispanic, Latin
American, Middle Eastern,
East' n European and Asian
p.oducers. "It gi ;s minori'

and ethnic dusukjs
owners a great opportunity to
estab' h themselves,especially
if they're just starting out,"
saysAmhere Motaync, NASFT
Membership Director. "We've
seencompanieslandhugeretail
accountsat their first Show. It's
a true leg-u-p for many busi-

nesses."
Minority-owne- d and ethnic

NASFT minority-owne-d

seniorr who are equally pas-

sionate about theenvironment
as their education."

All Texas high school

i

seniorsare invited to app'y no
later than April 7, 2006.
Students may obtain ar. applica-

tion and information at their
website:
www.
or through their guidance coun-

selor. Students must meetthese
guidelines:

Any high school senior
graduating in spring 2006 and
who currently resides and
attendsschool in Texas is eligi-

ble to enter, regardlessof QPA
or extracurricularactivities.

Students must plan to fur-

ther their education at an
accredited two- - or four-ye- ar

collegeor public or private uni- -

3613fl806.721.4220
Fax: 806,723,6912

nor Pete Wilson shamelessly
panderedto snti-rmf- ni granthys-

teria and rode it to a reelection
victory.

Wilson also got nearly 20
percent of the black vote that
election. It was double what
Republicansin California typi-

cally get from blacks. Wilson
almostcertainly bumpedup his
black vote total with his free-

wheeling assault on illegal
immigration. Blacks have also
gi"en substantial support to

al ..allot measures
in California.

Thcjgh there is furious dis-

pute over the tvonomic impact
that the estimated 1 1 million
n'egal immigrarts in the U.S.
have on the job market, there is
no concrete evH .nce that uV
majority of employers hire
La'inos at low-en- d jobs and
excludeslicks from them sole-

ly becauseof their race.The se
of state and federal

laws, and labor
code section explicitly ban
employment discrimination.
Despite a recent flurry of law

start-u-p companies from
Florida, New York, California,
Washington State, West
Virginia, Maryland. Tlhnois,
Missouri, and Pennsylvania
have displayed their specialty
products at the Fancy Food
Shows. Featured products in
the 2005 Fancy Food Shows
int. 'ded spices, sauces, chut-ncy-s,

salsps, coLee, energy
drmks, grano'a, dressings,
pounc cakes, vinegars, and
dried fruit. These companies
also gamer attention at the
FancyFood Shows with a com-

plimentary displayshelf space
at the Focuson Diversk) area,
located in the Focused Exhibits
Showcase.

versity lr Texas.
Studentsmustwrite an essay

of 300 to 350 words identifying
a litter problem in the student's

school or community
.Sand Aijvphv

, shetomsam.

rwo

:

address
t h e

prob
lem.

Students must
include two sealed
letters or recctn-mendat-

- one from a
school-relate-d jource and

the other from a
source.

Students must complete a
Don't Mess with Texas scholar-
ship application and submit it
online or by mail.

All materialsmust be post-

marked by April 7, 2006.
Over the past two years,

TxDOT has awarded$10,000in
Don't Mess with Texas scholar-
ships, helping six studentsfund
admission to universities
including TdTti Teclr, the
University of Texas alt Austin,
the University of North Texas,
Kilgore College and Texas
Christian University. Since its
inception, the has

BSl

rtsumeto:

Illegal Immigrants- Pi, 1
suits and settlement by blacks
againstandwith major employ-
ers for allegedracial favoritism
toward Hispanic workers,
employers vehemently deny
that the hunblacks,and main-

tain that blacksdon't apply for
thesejobs.

Th se aren'tjust flimsy cov-

ers . T discrimination. Many
blad s will no longer work the
low skilled, menial factory,
restaurant, and JF'odia' jobs
that .1 oecades past thefillH
The pay is too low, the work too
r d. and the in ignitics too
great On th other hand, those
Liatk that seek thesejobs ar
ofter given a quick brush off by
mployers. The s .btlc twssage

is that bLvks won't be hired,
even i " they do apply. At ntire
category of jobs at the bottom
rung of America"' industry has

bcn clearly k. .rked as "Latino
only" jobs. That forUtyff deoens
suspicion and resentment
strong "blacks that illegal immi-

gration is to llame for the eco-

nomic miseryofpoor blacks.
The anti-immigr- senti--

ethnicbusinesses specialtyfood
In addition to helping to

poster trade, the NASFT offers
education for small business
owneas at the seminar"Taking
Your Products to the
Marketp'.ac ," held on the
Saturday before ch Show.
This workshoptichesnot only
minority-owne- d- and ethnic

bu also othe-sma- ll

businesseshow to market
their products to the sp. ialty
foe J trade,andcoversessential
businesstopics,such as stepsto
take to createa successfulbusi-

ness, business structures,pro-

tectingyour product, insurance,
licenses and permits, taxes,
employer-employe- e relations
and record-keepin- g, as well as

received 700 applications from
high school seniors who have
made litter preventiona priority
in their communities.

As DcVt Mess with Texas
celebratesjjs 20th. nniyersfryf
ai onjA)jprtlfe mdnll mastic--
ognizableand successfullitter-preventi- on

campaigns,soecific
efforts have focusedon involv-

ing youth with the program,

haveopportunityto receivethird Don't

...tmmm,

DontMessWithTexas.org

program

Pleasesubmit
HumanRiourca

and

businesspeople,

annual

to

i i

mem amongWacVg is not sstw.
A centuryago, IMsl

alto a hot button ittue aoJoag
black leaders. Marcus Oam
Booker T.

WE B. DuBots railed
Eastern
that crowded Northern cfties.
They claimed the new immi-

grants eloowet'blacksout of tbc
bottom rung
jobs At times, these leaders,
otherwise, and
staunch fighters for civil rights
nd h... Crow i ws,

sounded every bit as hrrd line
as the most rabid, nat:vist,
America fi.st
foes in that the fed
era! clanv down on
legal and illegal

Illegal the" nd
now is not the prime reasonso
many pooi yotaig Hacks are on
the streets,and why some turn
to gangs, gut.j and dr ig dealinu
to getahead.A shrinkingecono
ny. savage state and federal

cuts ki and the
elimination of job and skills
training programs,failing pub--

helpful programs offered by
federal and state
and the private sector.

The current
Council Clunir is Amy 5.
Milliard, The

LLC, Chicago. She
is joi-ie- on the Council by
Alex Askew, Black Culiiarian
Alliance, New Ycv City; Ana
Maria
Boise, ID; Felix Villa. Kehe
Fod
IL; Henry Food

Institute,
DC; Marsha

Echols Esq., DC;
Michael C. Barefoot, A
SouthernSeason,Inc., Chapel
Hill, NC; Nirmala Narine,"

since research indicatesTexans
yo angerthan 25 are mostJikely
to litter.

Other support for the cam-pg-n

includes the raw "Real

'pTHflrc sPvlBc
(PSA), which in
January.The PSAs featuresome
"f Texas' mcst
ceiebrities including Lance

The Digest
hassomething
everyone!

Subscribe the
only newspaper
that primarily
servesthe black

of
and the

ttsnaifMioit

Washington,

European mmigfastts

manufacturing

progressive,

government
immigration.

immigration

government

governments,

Dwraity

Comfortcake
Company,

RoUriguez, Albertson's,

Distributors, Romeoville,
Hailstock,

Marketing
Washington.

Washington,

A.-..- ,

He sdsuli, iarift black

sum ssuufuanuasnouare smii use
auaJoT NMaoM tut tfce grits

povony hi isBsor city eieje

in

Cirtt rlghla leaders,and the
Black Caucus,

have condemnedthe
thinly race tinged
appeals of die Minuteman
Project,Save Our State, and the
legions of other fringe

groups that have
croppedup in nearly every part
of the country m recentmihs.
Someof mem opemypitch their

line to blacks
As the nmigrationdebatehoati
up in Ccagrsasand in thestates,
nd wfth so auny youngblacks

agd wflb a priaon
cell staring them in the pice,
more blacks may AfMt tc harrier
to resist tin to join
in their short tltto ilowitite
border.

Burl Ojkft t tt

columnist
an Hihfr arMpriltitoal analyst.

Nirmala's Kitchen Inc., Long
Island City, NY, and Beth

Best
Practices, p A

in '952, the
National far the

Food Trade lac.
is the only U.S. tr

association all
segmentoi the specialty food
industry.Today, thereare2,390
members that produce nearly
180,000 specialty food prod-

ucts. The Fancy Food Shows
are held three timesa year in
San Chicago and
New "Vurk. For more

on the FancyFood Shows,
visit their websiteat

Erykah Bmlxi, Ray
Benson,Jennifer Love Hewitt,
Julius Jones,Los Lonely Boys,
Matthew Chuck
Norris, Janine Turner, Owen

AnrgiWq
RSoutliwa

and the AT&T
Cotton Bowl areproudsponsors
of the Don't Mess with Texas
20th

Mess Texasscholarship

rTexaRSDon'tLiUerfhteleYisij
anntJncemlhts
premiered

recognized

Southwest

population LubbocW

County

MM

form W, I

surroundingareas!

Director of Cultural Diversity
Develop and Implementstrategicdiversity initiatives
Bachelor'sdegreerequired
Organizationaldevelopmentexperiencenecessary

' .
D3i , , ,

Congressional
repeatedly

disguised

Mti-inuiLjra- nt

unemployed

teptftGka
1

tttiiVkttmri
ffl?filMkNsml.cti)H,

Pomjjcr, Diversity
Doylcstown,

Established
Association

Specialty
(NASFT)

representing

Francisco,
informa-

tion
www.fan-cyfoodshowe.oo- m.

Armstrong,

McCnaughey,

VUspaamdVLee

t
McDonald's

anniversary.

with

HHHHHHa
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!,EDA ON RIGHT
TRACK! THIS N THAT was
glad to see 'at one of our local
economic c.elo, ir.nt cgency
THE LUMOCK ECONOMIC
DtVLOPMKNT ALLIANCE
(LEDA) is on t positive track
iliat is v ith a program which wm
help ywttng people in the
Lubbock Independent School
Distrii attend pub..c
school in Quadrant IV secondary
schools. A press conference wa?
hetd at Dunbar Mkkue School
T,:rtley, March 21st to ftxumlly

aaaoaitcethst mm mmmtoi.
The MISSION of Ota LEDA
school narujenlrip it it to
COORDIKATB AnD &DN-NBC- T

STUDENTS, FAMI-

LIES, TEACHERS,
SCHOOL ND COMMUNI-
TIES with existing
RESOURCES AND PART-

NERS In an tffort to help STU-

DENTS EXCEL IN MATH
AND SCIENCE. THIS N
THAT standsbehind this kind of
an effort as settle young eonle
will be helped tremendously and
their future will be in plan view.

Hopefully, with programs as this,
VOUNG PEOPLE OPCOLOR
will 1 a life in a different pos-

ture (utd even some will want ;
become BUSINESS OWNERS
one day. THIS N THAT wiU be
watching for some positive out-

comes.A .pedalCONGRATS to
LISD & LEDA)

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "In the
BEGINNING, we make our
HABITS. In the END our habits
MAKE US!"

VERY GOOD S2ND
ANNIVERSARY! THIS N
THAT was among the house
filled residents Whoattendedthe
52ND ANNIVERSARY of the

HBaaHBnEndB BBr 'jShanW

'Eaanansl
pssHaaaaajBaBas jgvaaaajsja

REUNION, FL, Maich 2006--

Andia Winslow, the first African-America- n

to compete in the Ivy
League and fo Yale University,
and the first African-America- n to
compete on the LPGA in five
years, has accepted a sponsor's
exemption L the inaugural Ginn
Clubs & Resorts Open at the
ReunionResort& Club, April 24-3-0.

Winslow will competeagainst
the prominent 144-play- er field,
which is also expected; to include
No. 1 --rankedLPGA playerAnnika

The field will be
off fbr one of the riohwit

ponei in thehistory oftlte LPOA
at$2.5 million.

Winslow is the flat African-America- n

sineeLaRcePearlSugg
ia 2001 to oompeieon thtCFGA.
The Orlando-are-a jesident 1s hoa-oie- d

to have the chanceto play in
this prestigious event Winslow
was also the first scholarship

Editorials Comments Opinions

Fed ration of Choirs last Sunday
afternoon March 26th a' the
Greater St t 'ike Baptist Church.
A MUSS CriOffl invol::.g ttV

eleven local churches, delighted
those in attendance with their
voices ot praise. It was anther
(pvat afternoon and those in
attendee left wit' a joy.jl
memory. Oi. of those in atten-

dance said, "What outstanding
talant v e have in East Lubbock.
The entirecity needsto hear --ch
performance." No do'ibt about it
the lady is correct. V. onlda't it be
nk if ilie FEOETATION OF
CHOIRS oould perform at toast
TWICE A YEAR as a Mass
Choir f j rtighout LtHbook7

Wouldn't this a greatwork; What
aboutthat Sitter Bennle Sims as
proeldsnl?

A VERY GOOD
RSSPONSElTHIS N THAT Is
always happy tc i apart of good
things whieh tha SOUTHWEST
DIGEST is involved with as the
upcoming SESAME STREET
LIVE which will bv in the neigh-

borhood thisweekend.The show
will be "SUPER GROVER!
READY FOR TACTION', and
will appear at the L ibWk
Memorial Auditorium March3 1 st
thru April 2nd. It is just good to
se those of xu respond m you
al ays do. Hope a!' of you wM
enjoy die performances!

A RECOGNITION WELL
DESERVED! THIS N THAT
was glad to seethat COMMAN-
DER ALFRED CAVIEL of
Post 808 or the Booker T
Washington American Legion
received a letter of recognition
for their contribution to the
HURRICANE KATINA, RITA,
AND WILMA" victims. The let-

ter was sent by the National
Commanderof The American

Winslow first African-America-n iik

five yearsto competeon LPGA tour

iBHhMObbbkb5J

Sorenstam.
squaring

LetterPolicy

recipient for a partial scholarship
efrYale University from the Jackie
RobinsonFoundation.

"I'm and pleased
about thechance to play in the
Ginn Open," Winsiow said. "The
city of Orlando is embracing the
event, I am wo.kjng hard on my
game and I'm excited about the
whole experience."

"Andia is a wonderful addi-

tion to thepremierefield ve have
at the Ginn Clubs and Resorts
Open," said Bobby Ginn, presi-

dent and CEO of Ginn Clubs &

Resorts.
"She is a trailblazer being the

first African-America- n to play at
Yale, and shows great determina-

tion assheperseveresto be on the
LPGA some day. We look foi-wa- rd

to watching the Orlando-base- d

players please the home-

town crowd."
Winslow of Winter Garden,

Fla is the first African American
to play varsity golf for "Vale

University (2000-03- ). A nativeof
Seattle, Wash.,she is a freelance
writer and a documentary film-

maker. Her uncle it Pro Football
Hall of Famer Kalian Winslow.
She was the 1999 National
Minority Junior Golfer of the
Year, and she is the first ever
African American, maa-- or

The editors and publilrs of SouthwestDigest wel-

comeyour lettersand esttoajrag y01 to to Share
widi us your concerns,preM, gripesand celebratioas.It's
what we want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock

informed and in touchwith oneanother. Your letter does-

n't have to addresssomethingthat's been in our paper, just
what's beenon your mind. Had an interesting discussion
lately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name and
city so that we mayknow whereyou are from and so that

our readersmay seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to ouroffice or send it through
the mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock, I X 79401

You canalso email us at: iwdigest(sbcglobaLneto
lax your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

I cgion THOMAS BROCK.
This recognition welt
rrceived by the members.

NORTH A EAST LUB-BOC- K

DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM NEEDS YOF'R
SUPPORT' THIS N THAT

kimr all of you whv, wf- -' to see
ine North & East Lubbock con-

tinue to move forwrti to always
le willing to SUfPORI the
efforts of the NORTH A EAST
LLBBOCtC DEVELOi MENT
PROGRAM, as i continues to
make strides fora bettei commu-

nity for oar your people f grow
op in. TOHN HALL, who serves
as Executive F --ector, and his
staff sod to be encourapwi to
continue what frvy uolng
With t '1 of our support this pro-

gram can make a greater differ-

encein the community.
BE SURE YOU ARE A

REGISTERED VOjPElU THIS
N THAT, wants to remind those
of you who are not a REGIS-

TERED VOTER you have a
chance to do so in time for the
upcoming MAJOR'S RACE.
This will be another important
race, and you need to be a quali-
fied voter soyou7 car ote in May.

So don't sit back, dtid forget to
register.When you register, don't
forget to vote. i

THANKS, CIS FOR JOB
WELLfoONE! THIS N THAT

in

the

has had'fcrrepportunity of work-

ing for and with the local COM-

MUNITIES IN SCHOOLS
(CIS) program and.hi.., respeev

ed what it is doing in Lubboc'-- .

This program allows you people
to continue to grow in many
areas. The MISSION of CIS Is to
champion resourceswith schools
to help young people successfully
learn, stay in s&hool and prepare
for life.

woman, to compete in the Ivy
League.

Winslow, who is currcMy
playing amateurtournamentswith
hopesof eventually qualifying for
the LPGA, won the Golfweek
Orlando City Championship in
2005. Shecurrently works at the
Walt Disney World Golf Resort
andpreviously was the part of the
golf operations staff at the Yale
University Golf Coursein 2004.

Tickets will be priced at $10
for eachof thepracticeroundsand
pro-a- m days and $30 for general
admission for each ot the four
rounds. Parking is complimen-

tary andincludedwith eachticket.
Weekly badges are available for
$80 which allows guestsaccessto
all of the tournament events as
well as the two eveningsof musk
on Friday andSaturdaynight with
concertsby thePointer Sistersand
Brooks & Dunn, to name a few.

Practice rounds will be held on
Monday, April 24 and Tuesday,
April 25. The Pro-A-m will be
held on Wednesday,April 26 and
the 72-ho- le competition will begin
Thursday, April 27 and rvu
throughApril 30.

i
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mmmm

m& tow ik race

by P.

When we look around our
and observewoe we

are am. where we .ant tc go, one
can easily see we have cc .ie a

long way in most areas. Things
are not as good as they could be,
but thaiuc God, thi. ve rot like
they ustabe.

Point in mi d is ti.j race
Otwsa at thr Acad my Awards.
Since Hattie in the
.notion picture "Gout With The
Wmd," Black people stayed at
point zdro. For people as
being fwr an Oscar lit
along one Hattia

paved the way fbr
detent
but not to at that tide.
Shedid the beet sheoould.

As time past, changes cams
with the roles Sidtiey Potior,
Harry '

Lena Home, andothers

pal the way for decent roles.
But in tiiere were ru.

Little Rascals, Stephen Fetchn,
Eddie Rochester and

Sn

Think About Itl
WhereAre We? How FarHaveWe Come?

Eddie Richardson

community

McHauiel

BUjck

nominated
willing

McDaniel
characleis, stero-type- d,

demeaning

Belefonte, Dorothy
Danridge,

between,

Anderson,

RenettaHoward
It is early in 2006andthe polit-

ical sceneis heatingup asthoughit

were a presi-

dential elec-

tion year.

Then one can
look at it fir n
another angle
and wonder if
the hret i on
glaring up for

a presidential
Howard impeachment

year.

Impeachment of the current
President, BushII, hasbeentbt &lk

in high society fbr quite a while,

especiallysince it was brought to

light to citizensof this country4hat

there were no Weapons qi mass
destruction in Iraq. Following ihis
information, the Presidentwent

nd the country and the world
making excuses,andjustifying his

call to arms citing incorrect infor-

mationwhich he sayswas given to
him.

It did not take long to have
JudgeRobertsmadeChief Justice

of the SupremeCourt and from all

evidencevisible, he-h-as so far sup-

ported the President in all of his

endeavors. JudgeAlito's conforma-
tion, it appearsis a 'no brainer' for

theRepublicans whoarecertain that
he believes that whatever die
Presidentdoes is lepl andconstitu

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

53
ran

VIA

others who plaved the negative
s.ero-type- d roles. The NAACP,
and Blac' people, in general,
vXrth aocia; and civil rights org-
anizations, raised ti.; roof tops

'"'er thesere' s.

TK i in the L 1960's nd
early lv70's, we had die Black
exploit', a films of street
smarts, thuja, gangsters, c. The
alarm wa. raised jain. Then the
big change)Blacks rjaagewig
major roles and winning Otear
f : nci-ttro-ty- rd tolas whisk
include Hollie Barry, Morgan
Freeman, Darytll Washington,
"feople Goldberg, JamiePo ud
otbar nominfett. This was great
and glorious. What a change
Bladks were, at last, real partf
Ui Oscars. There never was a
time they oould not entertain or
perform, but now they have come
full circle andbecome full play-

ers in the Oscarcircle.
And then comes this recent

Academy Awards. This is when
we got some street rappers

Cmaue
by

tional. Democrats disagree and
many minority organizations have
soughtto lobby to keepJudgeAlito
from becoming a SupremeCourt
Justice. Ifbe becomes'I.e so called
swing voter on the SupremeCourt
with a dispo'i'tionthat the President
can do no wrong, the system of
checks and balances will be in
steadyopetationtwenty-fou- r seven.

"The belief that the Presidentcan
do no wane is beine hotly dis--

cussedoy former VTu; President
Gore, Senators John Kerry and
Hillary R. Clintoa Theyhaveopen-

ly stated that PresidentBush has
repeatedlybroken thelaw, especial-

ly regarding wire tapping of citi-

zens,along with his refusal to call

Americantroops from Iraq. Thereis

a civil war going on there andour
troopsarein themiddte,apparently
being killed by both sides. Yet, ve

Ethnic Print MadiaGrouo
SanFranciaoo, CA

A H

singing a pimp song and wearing
hj. over abuncw ice of jewelrv.
ringi, neck chains, tc Th .e
were lb baggy pants worn
arouP't their behinds. Their caps
wtre turnea side ways and back-

wards. The tetviOn to ask is:

"Are we going back to the ' Amc
A Andy' days?'Or, have Clacks
gradeated o being displayed in

all Mfanents of our b, 'agno mat-ta- t
what i; is. T t' so, this is good

Tali the whole story good or bad.
If not, "hatL, jbatne .or Blacks
tn go baok in time. After all Ok
hard work and flgliting after all
theseyears to just be people, our
hope" is yes!

We do not want our image to
display a bad picture of Black
people. We don't need badly
dressed females displaying pros-

titutes since they are singing
about pimps.

ClosingThought: "If you are
walking alone or by yourself, you
are walking too fast!"

areaskedto supportour troops.

At this time, about thebestsun-po-rt

we can give our troops is to
pray that they arewithdrawn fix a

Iraq as well aa other ports of the

world. 'ihe taxpayers'moneycculd
be usedmore profitably. The bil-

lions of d liars spentin Iraq could
be usedto defraymedicalcosts and
utility costsfor tbeAruricansv. ho

"are dying from lack of propermed
ical can, and the lackof heat and

at thirtime. Social

Security benefits could bo hi the
rearmof reality for theaverageciti-

zenThingsmustchange, andsoon!

Otherwise, thr problemswe have
now will escalate and futunj elec-

tion resultscan be accuratelypre-

dicted No recountwill be neces-

sary. It i3 time to get 'in cinque'and
get in gear to let our politicians

know whatwe needandexpect

.fcaminofls,

National Advertising
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341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018 S Minority
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Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (888) 272-727- 5

T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains of Texaa and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposing what It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou wlH havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthfcV
and to the point.

PeopU wW react to that which la precise,and we will publish
thesearticles aa precieety and factually as la humanly possible
We wW alsogive credK and respectto thoeewho aredoing
good thing for the Lubbock Area and the people. We wW be
critical of thoeewho arenot doing aa theyhavesaidtheywould,
and this, we tnnk, la fair.

8o, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Wbrmatton concerning thla newspaperor any
othermatterthat It of concernto you."

Thie Is not a propagandaeheetmade to chswtieeor vINfy.

Thla la a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcohjmninstsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the or
thoseof the advertiaers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed tampedenvelopeis subrr itted- - All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising oeadiinela 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Nwpapw

Subscriptionsare $20 a yew or $35 for 2 years

m
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break& '.uto Servtr
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UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
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Complete
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T atill r sat.fH 3:oo p.m

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance

Insurance TfcO ftOfl
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Michelin

btoock,

Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

JlancLmcuilp.Jlifz Un&wianaz

ALBERTA LOGGINS

PependableRepresentative

Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Restaurants

MON.-FF- U.

Bttitnm

JamesSylces,General

Affordable & Hmtth Insumncs

Horn Office
(806) 765-901- 0.
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MS.

Your

aroi

(806) 762-830- 7

OP1N:
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POLOJIMENEZ

F. TX

U J'.

Agent

Life

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobiie
(806) 789-225- 6

1105East50tk
Lubbock,Ikxas79404

806747-626-9
Donald RayRoeeSr.

(Owner)

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

Bi 7

sonic
AietrJcrs

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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Employment

i STENOCALL
ESTABUSHCi 1951

An OwnedCompany

seeking

for Lomrrc nleailonCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTVES

If you:
Are ourteousand -- rofesitonl
Are de jil oriented
Cen rype 25-3- 0 wpm

V M offer i ptofeuktftal vofk envtroorrtent, ' ilninQj contfMlMwi payrotaiens'an
InMMNf plan aswell e 8 comoiete benefitpedteytar Ml Mrm employee).

Aoolv In Dersonat 10tha Av J.LubbodcTX i
For more tnfomwtton wwwjtenoati.com J

Employment Opportunity
ProvidorAttendants

(ParMima)

Caring peraoaHneededto provide
housekeepingand penonaloatc ttr--
vicac in lite hntnesnfetiiariv aarf

V
adultschildren with disabilities in Lobbock, Poat,Siaton,Fkrydada,Earner
Brownfield. For anapplication call Community 4btionHome Health
Provider 763-49- or

HeadStartSubstituteTeachen Plainview, LuDbock,rbsbyton,
andBrownfield: Utilize on "as needed"basisto work wkifcpre-acho-ol chil-

dren.Mutt be at least 1 3 yeanold. HSGED required.Must haveclean
criminal history. Chi'dcare experiencep ;feneH.

LitencyAfol" teerFatherhoodSpecialist LuboockIvel'and: Work
with Head Start locations in 12 countiesto coordinateactivities re1 .ted to
the useof volunteer, literacy and training for childn... and families, and the
"athernood initiat-ve- s program.

HeadStartTeachers- locations vaty: Teachprc-scho-ol agechildren. Must
be able f o passcriminal baokfc, nmH check. Must have teachingcredentials
asfound at yfgWBrM-- "ff F''H bentSts,1912 hoursannually.

Applications at Fiela's Building, 19 16 AvenueQ, Lubbot' or online

WWiSPCTIft.flff SPC A is an Equal Opportunity Employeran&reserves
me right to not offer position.

Employment Opportunity

Phvsicdl Plant Superintendent

Texas Tfcch IMversity PhysicalPlant is currentlyacceptingapplica-

tions for the position of Superintendent Heating & Air Conditioning.
Bachelor'sdegreein arelatedfield of study andthree (3) yearsexperience
relatedto assignedarea; OR a combinationof education andor related
experience to equal sevenJ) yearsrequired. Minimum of ten (10) years
experience in enviroruvental une and temperaturecontrol, electronic,
refriafewtion, art steam0tt$.t& fl&ld; ffve

'(5)ofitha teiT(l 0)rjftff1ariejo; mauteancemanagemenatech--

XBUU UttlU piblbllbU. lAbUUMlk OUU1UU9UBUVC SAJIU, UHUpibfPUUU VII

sketches,blueprints, anddiagramdrawingsneeded.Responsiblefor exer-

cising authority in planning, supervising, directing, controlling andcoor-

dinating activities of assignedwork centers. This position is Security
Sensitive, Level II, which mean'- - a Criminal BackgroundCheck and a
drugalcohol test are required Must meet minimum physical fitness

for this positionasverifiedby qualified medial personnelas
a condition of Must havea valid Driver's License and be
insurable to operate a university vehicle. OnL'ne applicationavailableat
http,'jobs.texastrch.edu.Computerterminals are available atTeasTech

University Persoruie! Department,Room 143, Drane Hall or Physical
Plant, Room 105, (806) 742-385-1, exL 238. Jobline: (806) 742-221-1.

EEOAAADA. Req. 61062.

Cleaners

PAMTNKKS

requirements

employment

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION it REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technlden

LbWN Cart

Employee

Services
Siaton,

No

PAGER
CELL 800440-682- 6

LUMOCK'TEXAS

Lawn De-We-ed ers
WeedProblem?

Problem!

Call: (H(Xi) 7783 1 25 Ol ' (8X) 7V8-40- 0

Lk-ciise- by 11A

mm Jswf

K.JI

Have Tractor, WlH Trawl
Will do gardetmgmi landscaping

for low and reliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BUweed Handg"

Call BiUy B. J. Morritoa, II!

L

-

-

-

I

Mef'kwl

lonttiv at0f THury?ry, Mwt,i SO, 00 T

- - -

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service
RoliaLle wshors and dryers yon cm afford!

p45 Uay e

System

For etnploymeRt
ootiteot

Human
40M- - 22ndFteee, Suite 9

Tx
JobLine 725-82- 83

CavielsPharmacy

Open9m--

Services

FoodGas

liillll

City.

150 and UP

Guqron'

Hculth

information,
Rarouixes

Lubbock,

Henry Dewberry. Owner
323 Buddy

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home. 97-25-

i jital Pager:766-52-X

Author

HejeBMesH iM f ffl vx i Beeeea

(
1719AvnuA 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

lOTflK JL TnrkJSaWmr

ft V Ms

Vvs ej W VA v j
0 I

0

7pm ' ' Closed

&

1020 Tx :;

HeatingAir

SaniorCitizen's Discount

GauerioDnigs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

Monday-Saturda-y Sunday

Alterations Tailoring

Carmen

Dowhtown

Broadway Lubbock, Y9401

Conditioning

Medicaid

RepairI Install
Heating & AiY Conditioning Unts

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Store

lltat

Local

Jib

bv

Ave.

OPEN 7 DAYS A

StmKings
aWaVMaitalaWMi

1 FOOD-OA- S 4
EAST & MLK BLVD

Let uc b your Lottery Headquartert.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Charles Hanks

WfMtK

19TH

Subscribetodayto SouthwestD'gestandnevermissa
singk publication! Greatgrft ideafor students,mttHary

or reletivejandfriends who Rvaoutof town!

Name.

Ajdress.

State.

STREET

Zip.

Q 1K 117JQ QUeW)

Holly

Q JMaafSmuimn$4949 (ImI CPeaapaajf Mta)pa)a
m

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401

I
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Texas lech University
PhysicalPlant

Texas Tsch University Physical Plant is currently acceptingapplications
for the following positions. Completion of high school or equivalent
threeyearsexperiencein designatedtradeor licensejourneyman required.

TechnicianII - Insulation Req 61046
Two to five yearsexperienceas an apprenticeinsulator or generalmainte-

nance worker in the thermal system insulation andasbestos batrj
field. Responsiblefor assistingthe insulator in safeinstallation andreparr
of thermal systemand HVAC insulation on andasbestosremoval project
Asbestosworker's license obtainablewithin six months. Requiresext9
sive physical and must be able to live a maximum of 60 pounds.

Tradesman- Insulation Req 61047
Safely performs skilled work in all types of asbestosabatementroqlQ'tffil

projects including piping, tanks, floor coverings, ceiling esatiagf,
SAfely performs journeyman level tasks in the fabrication, con taction,
maintenance, alteration and repair of tlxtures, equipment, afcrustures.
buildings, and built-i- n componentsfor Texf Tech fteilttfefl, , AtffljjffQi

abatementsupervisor andor worker license preferred. ValiJ pr ajbls t
obtain a CommercialDriver's Licensewithin 6 months. '

These are Security Sensitive positions. Applicants witt 1m Ijfejsjflt to
police records check and may be required to be fingerprinted. Pott
employment physical required. Valid driver's license and insurable to
operate a university vehicle. Must give permission to Texas Tedb

University andor any approved person designatedby Texas TecJ

University to conductdrug or relatedtestingthe time of application for

employment or any other time during
employment with the University. Online
application avaiUblo at MgpQtfefclti

stech.edu. Computer teratisfcmst
able atr 19bsusm4Esm)

rpewipgsWw PPP- ft.-.-.

vwumm (Mil T4f.
2211. Equal OppoTtAmjtyAfflpttativ

ActfonAmtricta DiaabUiti Act Institution


